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Top DEP Stories 
 
Scranton Times: Sierra Club wants to join fight against Keystone Landfill expansion appeal 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/sierra-club-wants-to-join-local-civic-groups-fight-to-revoke-
state-approval-of-40/article bd9cda20-798d-5b9d-980a-6759294e29cc.html 
 
Citizens Voice: Is this gas greener? 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/is-this-gas-greener/article 73584269-3d6e-5c94-9d6c-
319bd4ff0353.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DEP encourages Pennsylvanians to winterize homes for savings on utility bills 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/dep-encourages-pennsylvanians-to-winterize-homes-
for-savings-on-utility-bills/article dee2a938-316e-5408-95f4-3174adb7f863.html 
 
Allegheny Front: DEP Adjusts proposed methane rule, but critics say it’s not enough 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/dep-adjusts-proposed-methane-rule-but-critics-say-its-not-enough/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Bradford Era: Port Allegany’s water system reported no violations in 2020 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/port-allegany-s-water-system-reported-no-violations-in-
2020/article 4d9ef863-19fa-5a18-a0ce-0d8a9eb71659.html 
 
Kane Republican: Mount Jewett Regional Sewer Authority (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Record Argus: Hope, challenges amid surge of funds to plug abandoned wells 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/hope-challenges-amid-surge-of-funds-to-plug-abandoned-
wells/ 
 
Chesapeake Bay Journal: Bay Program figures show PA led region in 2020 cleanup progress 
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/pollution/bay-program-figures-show-pa-led-region-in-2020-
cleanup-progress/article 291ab16c-5f51-11ec-acf1-37ebcd6992ad.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Deerfield Township notified of DEP permit application for gravel bar 
removal  
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/deerfield-township-fire-department-
at-odds-over-fire-protection/article 60ea8276-859c-5d52-83eb-c24112fdd697.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Yaw: RGGI fails Pennsylvania on its most basic promise (Op-Ed by Senator Yaw) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/columnists/yaw-rggi-fails-pennsylvania-on-its-most-basic-
promise/article 04bf9a22-a8b1-5dbc-9ede-3ba04ae0e1d3.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Greenhouse gas plan fails state on its most basic promise (Op-Ed by Senator 
Yaw) 



https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2021/12/greenhouse-gas-plan-fails-state-
on-its-most-basic-promise/  
 
Allegheny Front: Despite moratorium, 2 million gallons of conventional oil and gas waste spread on PA. 
roads since 2018 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/conventional-oil-gas-wastewater-spread-on-pa-roads-radioactivity/ 
 
RGGI 
 
Bradford Era: General Assembly's opposition to Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative sent to Wolf 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/general-assemblys-opposition-to-regional-greenhouse-gas-
initiative-sent-to-wolf/article b84fb44b-30ca-5176-94b3-9f5696084054.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Concerns expressed over National Guard’s low-altitude training over PA Wilds 
https://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/concerns-expressed-over-national-guard-s-low-altitude-
training-over-pa-wilds/article 2d8673a2-6b2f-5476-a6e2-cf7a9405aee5.html 
 
Bradford Era: Celebrating Conservation District Week 2021 
https://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/celebrating-conservation-district-week-
2021/article 046159c2-6b4f-5745-8299-4805b41fb412.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: State allocates $1 million for Starr Farm property in East Bradford 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2021/12/19/state-allocates-1-million-for-starr-farm-property-in-east-
bradford/ 
 
Penn State News: Although most support avian conservation, few recognize current plight of birds, 
survey finds 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/although-most-support-avian-conservation-few-recognize-
current-plight-birds/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: PA Endangered species series: Eastern mud turtle 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/pa-endangered-species-series-eastern-mud-
turtle/article 84f8349b-a70f-5dec-9a8b-eeced3e037d8.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: PA Endangered species series: Eastern Massasauga Rattlesnake 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/pa-endangered-species-series-eastern-massasauga-
rattlesnake/article dd18d70d-530e-5195-98ef-19b4162df58a.html 
 
Energy 
 
Penn State News: PSU Business building earns LEED re-certification, jumps from gold to platinum 
https://www.psu.edu/news/smeal-college-business/story/business-building-earns-leed-re-certification-
jumps-gold-platinum/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Planners mull solar use ordinance 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/12/planners-mull-solar-use-ordinance/  



 
Post-Gazette: What's behind the increases in your utility bills? Everything but fuel cost 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/12/20/What-s-behind-the-increases-in-
your-utility-bills-Everything-but-fuel-cost/stories/202112190047 
 
Tribune-Review: Revamped Latrobe zoning sets sign limitations, guidelines for charging stations 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/revamped-latrobe-zoning-sets-sign-limitations-guidelines-for-
charging-stations/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: EPA releases $1B to clean up waste sites in 24 states 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2021/12/epa-releases-1b-to-clean-up-waste-
sites-in-24-states/ 
 
WITF: EPA releases $1B to clean up toxic waste sites in Pa and 23 other states 
https://www.witf.org/2021/12/17/epa-releases-1b-to-clean-up-toxic-waste-sites-in-pa-and-23-other-
states/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Meadville Tribune: No applications for bridge, environmental initiative aid next year 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/no-applications-for-bridge-environmental-initiative-aid-next-
year/article d1959bfc-6106-11ec-b7ed-0f9f68e38cdb.html 
 
WGAL: PUC approves lower than requested rate increase by Columbia Gas of Pennsylvania, Inc. 
https://www.wgal.com/article/puc-approves-lower-than-requested-rate-increase-by-columbia-gas-of-
pennsylvania-inc/38540734 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: 'A significant gift': Local woman's collection of warped plants from around TMI 
headed to Smithsonian 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/a-significant-gift-local-womans-collection-of-warped-plants-
from-around-tmi-headed-to-smithsonian/article d5a8b1f4-5f79-11ec-9223-6f6d8c90eb67.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Kane Republican: Black bears may be major factor in spread of ticks 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/penn-state-research-black-bears-may-be-major-factor-in-spread-
of-ticks/article b2e8e336-a5ae-57a7-9942-4cbc0311af54.html 
 
Waste 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: North Middleton residents encourage township to take action against Waste 
Management 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/north-middleton-residents-encourage-township-to-take-action-
against-waste-management/article f148dc1e-aa42-5b34-95c3-27ac9e56cff7.html 



 
Allegheny Front: New novel imagines a future where all we’re left with is our plastic pollution 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/dystopian-novel-trashlands-future-plastic-pollution/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Christmas tree recycling sites in Westmoreland listed 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/christmas-tree-recycling-sites-listed/ 
 
Water 
 
Altoona Mirror: Big sludge dryer arrives at Westerly 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/12/big-sludge-dryer-arrives-at-westerly/ 
 
FOX43: Fate of York County lake depends on expensive dam repairs 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/lake-dam-repairs/521-feb17c1a-a73c-49de-947e-
95a76a45467f 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Roaring Creek Watershed in “healthy” shape 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/roaring-creek-watershed-in-healthy-shape/article 3639d2af-
be44-575e-b844-97d05e2c7a0d.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Sunbury to receive $323k from DCED for CSO and wetland projects 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/sunbury-to-receive-323k-from-dced/article 73496f5a-5f13-
5ef3-b1cd-e125f3e63f73.html 
 
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: Volunteer water monitors sought in Lycoming and Clinton 
counties for new stream team initiative 
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/volunteer-water-monitors-sought-in-lycoming-
and-clinton-counties-for-new-stream-team-initiative 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Daily Record: Appliance standards: a bipartisan way to cut energy costs and reduce air pollution in 
Pennsylvania 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/12/19/appliance-standards-would-cut-energy-costs-and-
reduce-air-pollution/8910224002/ 
 
Gettysburg Times: 'Quick knockdown' at scrap yard fire in Straban  
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article ac682162-8581-5c40-8c6e-a0f94bf98dfc.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Local organic farmers face an uncertain 2022 as they battle inflation 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/local-organic-farmers-face-an-uncertain-2022-as-they-battle-inflation/ 


